Sharecare’s Health Security, creating a culture of accountability

Health Security for your business is similar to what cyber security is for your IT. Health Security provides businesses, employees and clients with proactive and reactive digital tools to minimize the danger and impact of acute health events that endanger people’s health.

The easy-to-use bot-based Health Security solution, with a real-time management dashboard, enables you to safeguard and monitor your organization’s ongoing Health Security status for, and well beyond, COVID-19. With more than half a dozen SARS and H1N1 virus outbreaks over the last years and the looming H1N1 Swine Flu pandemic risk, Health Security is essential for securing your business resilience.

The Health Security framework gives leadership full control and oversight over the safety of the facility, and it supports employee and customer confidence through trusted certification.

The Health Security roadmap includes designated solutions for the hospitality industry, as well as for school campuses, public events / arenas, and for facility management companies.

---

**Trusted enablement and certification - from the experts in healthcare, hospitality and tech**

1. **FACILITY**
   - Validate your facility’s compliance with latest health security protocols and create a culture of accountability.
   - **Certification Assessment**
     - Comprehensive checklist of facility-related requirements for safe reopening and ongoing operation. The checklist may include access control, physical markings for social distancing, hygiene and disinfection guidelines.
   - **Online Dashboard**
     - View real-time health security status and follow the certification and compliance progress.
   - **Digital Certification Badge**
     - Confidence at a glance: A digital certification badge with real-time certification status.

2. **EMPLOYEES**
   - Outline the procedures and protocols that ensure employees and tenants are screened, informed and compliant.
   - **Safety and Compliance**
     - Daily screening process to determine employees follow the health safety protocols and that they are free from COVID-19 symptoms.
   - **Interactive guidance on SOPs**
     - Help employees be informed and compliant with latest health security guidelines and new Standard Operating Procedures.
   - **Work Readiness and Health Symptom Triage**
     - Provide screening and guidance on work readiness and regarding COVID-19-related symptoms (with optional telehealth).

3. **VISITORS / GUESTS**
   - Provide the transparency and confidence to ensure guests, clients and visitors are safe to visit as well.
   - **Health Screener**
     - Clinically-validated screener to assess exposure to COVID19 and other health risks and symptoms, before entry.
   - **Info & Updates**
     - Provide facility guidelines and up-to-date information about best-practices applied before and during their stay.
   - **Health Concierge Services**
     - Access to telehealth and other resources (optional).